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of sucli meîî as Johin Briglit, wvho Las donc more to stir tip the people
in opposition to tlie best forin of' govcrnimcnt inistitutcd by man-a
limitcd nionarchy-and Mir. Cobden ; flie paper on Chas. Francis
Adams, one of .Arcrica's rèaIly grcat mon, is au cloquent tribute and
aittractively wriittcni. Patil Hl. Ilayncs's sonnet, IlCloud, Fantasies," is
refrcslîing to read after the great variety of' trasli wvhich. most nmaga-
zine editors have been pronci to infliet on their readers during thic
last threc or four years. There is the truc, ring about iL " Our
Monthly Gossip," as usual, treats admirably of a variety of subjeets,
and a IlWestern Newspaiper 1Enterprize," by Ftederiuk Lockley cou-
tains nmany good points. Mr.' hiarles Francis Adams's "lLife of Johin
Adanis" is ably rcviewcd.

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY is getting- alougt finely. JohnU Bigeloiv'S
"Breakfast -%vithi Ab'-xandre Damas "is a short clever paper, sliglitly

bio graphical of' Franee's great novclist. "Iu the Park-" is an old
story sweetly told in three bewitching verses, by E. C. Il. ",Lif'e in
the Canuiba,ýl Islands," illustrated, by J. C. Bates, trcats iii an exhaus-
tive manner of the subjeet whichi the titie indicates. George Mac-
donald's great story &"Wilf'rid Cum-berinede " is continued. The pres-
ent instalment is absorbingly intercsting and written as ouly thic author
of "lRobert Falconer"- eau write. A picture %vil be given of this
popular novelist iii the May number of' Scrilner's. lu the IlOld
Cabinet" a "lbit " is mnade at the expense, we presumne, of Olive
Logan, once the celcbrated 'Western Actress, now the brilliant, gifted.
lady lecturer. It bits off, in a humorons waýy, the lady and hier abili-
tics for the platforni, and publishes complimentary notices of the press
ivho dispose of lier lectures in a line, and make up the remainder of
the notice of the lecture in a description of the lady's garmcnts and
personal attractions.

lu au article eutitied IlPhrenologv no llumbug," by thc iRev. J. ID.
Hartley, in the Marchi number of the Phrýeîzological Journal, that gentle-
mian strives to pr~ovo Plirenology one of the greatest of ail flic sciences.
Hie deplores it mnuchi that the bulk of the people take to it so, gingrerly
and exhibit so luke-wuýrm a feeling. le hopes for brighter days and
draws parallel cases to jnstify lus views. Galilco, the Astronomer,
Morse, the inventor of the Blectrie Telegrapli, Hlarvey the discov-
erer of tlie circulation of the blood, and Fulton wvbo started in New
York his famous steainboat, were all laughied at and sneered at. Mr.
liartley bas bis hopes, therefore, considerably streugt±ened. A care-
fully written sketch of Noah Webster, the eminent Lexicographer,
with a portrait of hini, is given. The papers on Gen. Primi, King
Amadeus of Spain ziud Thos. DeWitt Tahnadge, arc ail well donc.

Prof. De)iill's story of IlThe Anierican Baron " continues to oecupy,
the place of honour in I-IARPER's9 MONTIILY. Frederick the Great-a
fine series of articles-is continuied. IlBowery, Saturday Niglit, is a
voluminons and thorouglh article, and wvritten in a lively spirited
8tyle. IlThe Gulf Streain and the Trade-winds: their Origin and
Law of Movement," by William L. Walker, is full of valuable data
regarding this wonderful subjeet.
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